
2 large potatoes, peeled and cut into large chunks, 12 pieces or so 
3 carrots, sliced into thick rounds 
2 stalks celery, coarsely sliced
1 onion, sliced 
4 large vegan sausages (Field Roast, Tofurky, Beyond, etc., or home-made), sliced in half
1 ½ cups fresh sauerkraut (while you can use jarred, going with a fresh, local one is
optimal) 
1 tbsp. extra-virgin olive oil
3 bay leaves
1 tsp. whole peppercorns
8 juniper berries, order online if not availble at your market
¼ cup quality whole grain mustard (optional condiment) 

Heat the oven to 375 F.
Prepare the vegetables and sausage and arrange in a baking dish.
Top with fresh sauerkraut, olive oil, bay leaves, peppercorns, and juniper berries.
Toss ingredients in the baking dish to distribute evenly.
Place on top shelf of oven and bake uncovered for about 45 minutes, until vegetables
are tender and golden brown.
Serve with whole grain mustard, if desired.

Families in Alsace generally eat Choucroute Garnie during the wintertime, because it's such
a hearty, filling dish.  While it's a French dish, you can certainly taste it's German influence.  

The beauty is you can chop all the vegetables with ease, the chunkier the better 
for this rustic meal.  Easy to prepare and great for a weeknight!

 
Ingredients:   (Serves 3-4)    Gluten-Free if using GF "Sausage" 

Instructions:

CHOUCROUTE GARNIE
(SAUERKRAUT/SAUSAGE/POTATOES)

 
 

PLANT-BASED PAIRING:  2011 CHATEAU BEAUSEJOUR LA PETIT ROBE 
Grape Varietals:  70% Merlot 30% Cabernet Franc 

A dark ruby core with aromas of black cherries, blueberries, pepper, and licorice. Full-bodied
on the palate with silky yet firm tannin and medium acidity. Plenty of blackberries, black

raspberry, and plum notes.  This blend pairs well with just about anything hearty and rich. 

R E C I P E  B Y  P O W E R E D  B Y  P L A N T S  C O N S U L T I N G  

https://amzn.to/2VfA9K8
https://amzn.to/2pCnrGG
https://amzn.to/2JVbmnb
https://amzn.to/2KZ4qXg
https://amzn.to/2YUlbG4

